
Tribute of Respect.
With feeble tread the "thin grav

line-
Is hustling to it-last parade.
To the bivouac o'er the river.
With their comrades. 'neath the

shade.
Their deeds are blazed by battle's

flame
On history's brightest. proudest

scroll.
-And written deep in loving hearts
To bide so long as time as time

shall roll.
God guard them on their latest

march
Adown the last decline of life.
And God grant that they all"aill in

line
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NOW FOR TII
First in order comes WHIT]

cent. more than the prices quoti
One lot beautiful lace stripe a

Figured Mercerized Welts ar
A big line white 36 in Baskel
Fine Madras white in short lt

waists worth 15 and 20c to go ,

Extra Pk value this lot fancy
at this special Easter sale -

Big pile white lawn short leng
Anotber pile white lawn 40 i1
A big lot white dimity short lt
Persian Lawn 50 pcs. of fine

and 30c the yard for this specik
Another lot of about 40 pcs. i

THE COLORED WASH
for the chances are rich and
over the United States 8 1 3

We have grouped together a bi
styles cheap at 8i and roc, to go at

THE DREl
100 pcs. new black and colored d

sale 23C the yard.
Another pile of about 200 pcs. br

this big sale your choice 49c yard.
About 50 pcs. fine Black Goods,]i

creations not a peice in the lot wort
choice 98c yard.
36 inch Taffeta its worth $x ooya

b'uy the best $:-50 yard wide Taffet
36 inch White Wash Jap silk we
30 inch White Wash Jap silk wo

A BIG EASTER RIBBON

zoo pcs- ribbon all shades. Black
worth 15 and 20c piled on a big
choice for - .

NEW MILLINERY 4RR]

Daily arrivals of new hats from t
liners in this country togetber wi
creations gives you an opportunity
early selection from the best and la
ment in the city. Miss Marye Roc

of this department. You know w<

MIM
Leading

Bevond alarm and toil and strife
One after another they leave us.

Slowly. yet preceptibly. the ranks
are. ting. E'er long !I,e bons-
ed cross"* will have been placed o'er
the st;lled heart of the last Confed-
crate !oldier. and nothing save

memory will be left-but what a

memory! what a heritage!
Earthly distinctions may fade.

glittering gems perish. and princely
wealth be dissipated: but the blory
of the lineage of the soldiers of the
Lost Cause will cease only with
the la.t moment of recorded time.
A' late intelligence from the

"Lone Star State" brings us the
name of one near and dear who has
passed over the river to his rest
beneath the-sod of a land far from
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yards of Easter
est prices on r(
n with the most
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t crowd ever gatl
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3 GREAT WASH 600
i GOODS. Everything mentio
,d
nd figured Pk's 20c quality to g
d Pk's worth 25 and 30c to go
cloth worth 20 and 25c to go a

ngths. There are 1200 yds Ir
only - - -

Pk pure white sells all over tov

ths worth 12 1-2 and 15 to go
i wide short lengths worth 15 ar

ngths worth 15c to go at only
Persian lawn very fine sheer g

.1 Easter sale -

vorth 15 and 20c to go at
3OODS SALE. You should
rare 2500 yds. Madras Gingh
and 10c to go as long as the

E Sc ~cor
g lot 36 inch percales, colored orgar
5c yard.

1S GOODS AND SILK:I
ress goods all 1904 styles worth 35 t<

and new 1904 styles width to go inc

>lain and knotted Voiles, Peau-de-cr
h less than $1.25 and some in the Io
rd, guaranteed to wear 73C yard. C
msilk for 97c yard.
rth 75c for this sale -

rth 65c for this sale -

SALE to make our iSALE the wise is su

and White ioo Doz. M
Stable your as a leader Iotoc the yard.

VALS SHODS
debest Mi- A big pile<
thour own button and lacto make an

rgest assort a big table all
biehas charge lat-98c.

i dont haveINAUI
Store of Newber

the place of his nativity. It is that
of I. Edward Caldwell, who was
born December 16th. 1837. the son
of Joseph and largaret Caldwell.
in north-eastern Nqvberry. Ile
received his education at Due

est. Abbeville county. S. C.. and
enlisted at Newberrv in Co. E..
3rd S. C. Inf. (Quitman's Rifles).
in April. 1861. and served through
the war in the brigade commanded
bv Generals Bonhan, Kershaw and
Hennegan. McClaw's and Ker-
shaw's Division. Longstreet's
Corps. He received four wounds
during the term of his service.
Of such frail bodily proportions

as to have been exempt from the
arduous duties of camp and field:
with influence behind him that

iH'S .-Sale,
3ilks and Dress
)cord. We open
magnificent ar-
your eyes ever
o bring here this
hered under this
astonishing bar-
dise you've ever
ie' one hundred

DS BARGAINS.
ned here is worth 20 to 35 per

oat - - - 12 1-2c
at - - - - 171-2c
t - - - 12 1-2c

ithis lot, beautiful for
- - - 10c

in 15 and 20c to go
- - - Oc limited

at - 71-2c
id 20c to go ot - 9c

-- - 9c
o ods regular price 25
- -17 1-2c

loc
loose your purse strings here
am full 36 in. wide worth all
y last for -6c. the yard

dies and dimities all this spring

S ECTION.
5OC the yard to go in this Easter

bes worth 65,; 75 and 85c to go in

epe creoline, in fact all the latest
t up as high as $2.db yard your

an you resist this opportunity to

- - 63c yard.
. - 48C yard.

iving out of Millinery ; a word to
fficient.

:isses ribbed Hose worth 20C to go
a pair,

AND SLIPPERS SPECIALS.
)f ladies fine oxfords and fine shoes
:e worth $1-50 and $2.oo piled on

sizes your choice as long as they

RH'S
rv.. S- C-

could have easily secured for him
positions where th)SL' duties wOIld
not have been st onert'i.. he vet
preferred to, do his part., as he saw
it. and his p)uest hoast was ever
that. he was (IIly a private.

larried after the termination (f
the war to Miss Alattie Mews. of
Abbeville. in 1865. she bore him
five children: Mrs. Maggie Ir-
win. Mrs. E. . Hentz. 'Mrs. Geo.
W. Reid. Joseph and John Cald-
well all of whom survive. Con-
tracting a second marriage with
liss Elizabeth Watson. also of
Abbeville county. he removed some

BLACK
CATS

We have them for al
Little Black Cats
Big Black Cats
Light Weight Black
Heavy Black Cats
The weary hours pu

will be greatly reduced if
insist on having Black Cat
sters. They are knit to w
that goes into a stocking;
knees, no bumpy or si
strengh and a dye that's IE
washing. With a hosiery d
Black Cat Stockings and OM
are in a position to serve y,

Try our hosiery oi

again.

Yours

.z &cE&w4
Mowe

MAre Yoi
I Gai

&P We have the larg
SSeed ever brought tc

SThey ard all new se

We have the vari4
Sfor this section..

FOR SEEDS'

time attrwardl to Lamar county,
Texas. the place of his death. This
la4t wlic with three children still
urvive,- him.

!a, a onsistent member of
h A. R. 1'. denomination and
Ser vd as elder in all of the con-

gregations wi.ch he forni a

part.
Mlay the sod rest lightly
For the years to come
And the stars shine brightIy
Yer the silent home of "Ned"

Caldwell.
"Kinsmaa."

Cats

t in at the weekly mending
you simply ask for and
Stockings for the young
Bar of the toughest thread
3re spliced heels, toes and
impy toes. Elasticity,
.sting and improves with
epartment which embraces
yx Hosiery we feel that we
DU properly.
ice; you will surely come

truly,

aa

-dener?
est lot of Garden &
Newberry.

~ed raised :by Buist j

~ties most suitable

THAT GROW.


